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But as to the rainthatis formedthe momentthelightning hypothesis explains clearly how there maybe lightning
traversesthe air, it can only arise fromone of the two withoutthunder,thoughtheremay be manycloudsin the
followingciuses: Eitherfromsuddenprecipitationof the air at thattime; and whythereshould be manythunderwaterwhichwas dispersedin the atmosphere; or fromthe stormsin hot countries,and fewin cold ones. For ifthere
combinationof the oxygenand hydrogengas, occasioned be not the properpropertionof oxygenand hydrogengas
by the electricspark. Libes remarksthat the rain of a in that part of the atmospherethroughwhichthe electristormtakes place very frequentlywithoutthere having city darts,no explosionscan take place.
This theoryis mostingenious; but it is not withoutits
been any cloud to disturbthe transparencyof the atmosproved thatthunder
phere; yet it cannotbe supposed thatthe water,whichis difficulties. Could it be satisfactorily
in verysmall quantities,and perfectlydissolved in the was really the noise occasioned by the explosion of the
air,can be so precipitatedat once, as to forman abundant two gases, as the reportof a cannonis caused by the ignirain. Hence he recurs,on the contrary,to the electric tion of the powder,it would stand a fair chance of being
spark, which in its passage, effectedwith inconceivable the prevailingtheory; but manyobjectionscan be urged
rapidity,meets with mixturesof oxygen and hydrogen againstit. It has howeverbeen almostunivrfsallyadoptand ed by the Northernphilosopherson the conainent.
gas,the combinationof whose bases becomeseffected,
J. GETTY.
givesbirthtothoseviolentexplosions,calledthunder,as vwell JBallymena,Co. Antrimn.
as to a quantityof rain, proportionalto the quantityof
1'. S. Similar lights have frequentlybeen observed
aeriformfluids; or, in otherwords, proportionalto the towards the South Pole, called Aurora,A4strales. See
oxygenand hydrogengas, whose bases have been com- PhilosoI hical Transactions, No. 461, Sec. 23-25 ; and
bined by the electric fluid passingthroughthem. This Vol. 54, No. 53.

LORD O'NEILL'S

COTTAGE, RAM'S ISLAND, LOUGH NEAGH.

This beautifullittle cottage is situated in one of the
smallislands of Lough Neagh, at a distance of three
milesfromCrumlin,and about one mile and two-thirds
fromthe shore,
which the traveller can easily profr'om
cure a boat forthe
purpose of visitingthe island. The
cottage,which is extremelypretty,and furnishedin the
mosttastefulmanner,was some time since erected by
Earl O'Neill, to whom it belongs.-The only object of
antiqyityhere is a roundtower,of which
----- Time,withassailingarm,
butthesolidbase
Hath smotethesummit,
Deridesthelapseof ages."
We are informedby the Rev. Doctor Cupples, thatits
feet,its circumference
teightis forty-three
thirtyfeetfive
enches,the thicknessof the walls twofeeteightinchesand
a quarter; the firststorycontainsthe door-the second,a
window,facing the south-east-and the third,another
window,whichlooks out to the north,about three feet

an a half
high, 4done
bitr1

thereis a projecting
stone,
joists,and,in thefirst
story,
aboutfivefeetanda halffromthe surface. Certainlettersorcharacters
appearto be cutonthe stones,in the
aretheyby time,thattheyare
inside; butso obliterated
quiteillegible. A hollowsoundor echois heardonenthebuilding;thisinduceda personwholivedinthe
tering
wherehe found
island,to digfivefeetbelowthesurface,
severalhumanbones,andsomecoffin
boards.A skeleton
nearthetowersome timeago,andbones
wasdiscovered
andskullsin
oftheisland.Thesecircumstances
manyparts
here; andsanc.
thataplaceofworship
onceexisted
indicate,
theroundtowers
were
tiontheopinion
ofDr.Ledwich,that
alsobe intoecclesiastical
purposes.Itmight
appropriated
noveryremoteperiod,
ferred
thisthattheislandwas,at
from
a partof thecontinent.Whenthelakeis at itssummer
level,a bankappears,extending
fromthe islandtowards
it at
GartreePoint. Somepersonswho have examined
lowwaterassert,thattheremainsof a paved causeway
arevisible. The entire
is laid outintowalks,and
ground

~4
withverdure,
severalhundre4
r~a tr;ees,
'1hT4 retworvtsfQorcoverd4
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ofthewinessoldas Cape Madeira,LU.
whichconstitute
theprideofour greatproportion
thoseplantsandflowers
in London-not
Eventhosesidesofthe bon, Calcavella,&c., are manufactured
luxuriantly.
all'-ourish
gardens,
the wretchedstuff
madefromsloes,black.
are adornedwith to mention
islandwhicharealmost
perpendicular,
mixedwithSpanishredwine,
andelder-berries,
all thosecreeping
plantsand hardyshrubswhichare berries,
is passedoff,especially
in country
towns,forPort,
which
situation.
the
to
adapted
broad, Claret,&c. Surelythenit wouldbe onlyrationalfor
mileslongand fifteen
LoughNeaghis twenty
theirpowerof provid.
andis saidto coveran area of about98,000acres; its thosewho havethe meanswithin
a bevewithas pleasantandas wholesome
circumference
beingabout80 miles6Jfurlongs.It lies ingthemselves
the amountof what theynow pay
of Ulster,and is boundedrageforone-fourth
oftheprovince
in thecentre
acquaintedwith
onthenorthand east,Tyrone forthesearticles,to makethemselves
byfivecounties-Antrim
it. Therecannotbe
of Down on the north-the rightmethodof manufacturing
alsoontheeast,a smallportion
understood,
than
on the a nicerprocess,norone less generally
east, Armaghon thesouth,and Londonderry
andyetupontheperfection
ofthis
It is aboutthirty
feetabovethelevelof the thatofFermentation;
north-west.
an inlandsea,toge- dependsin a verygreatmeasurethe successof theopewhichresembles
sea. Itssituation,
to makea palatableliquorresembling
and pebbles,ratorin hisattempts
of its petrifactions
therwiththecelebrity
beenconinte- thewinesof othercountries.It hasgenerally
it an objectof considerable
havealwaysrendered
to mixup a certainquantity
of
rest. It is notwonderful,
therefore,
that,like manyob- sideredquitesufficient
and
andthesein generalbadlyproportioned,
jectsmuchlesswithinthe rangeof romance,it should ingredients,
justto allowthemto taketheirchanceas to theresulthavethehonourof a fabulousorigin;and accordingly,
wines"
beingthat" Home-made
consequence
burstout thenatural
statethatit suddenly
whilesomeearlywriters
a nauseouscompoundof sugar,
inthe 56thyear of are,generally
inthereignof LhgaidhRhiabderg,
speaking,
fruit
: andhencethereasonthat
on the authority
of water,andill-flavoured
theChristian
era,we are informed,
littlethought
of,and havebeenfoundreally
thelateLordBristol,
Bishopof Derry,that"in a mo. theyareso
a manuscript
existed,whichnotgoodforthestomach.
nasteryon the Continent
the operathatinthesixthcenturya violentearthquake If in themakingof winesin this country,
mentions,
torswere to followas closelyas possiblethe practice
hadthrown
by obstructing
up therockof Toome,which,
resultmightbe
a fardifferent
countries,
thisbodyof wa- pursuedin vwine
had formed
thedischarge
oftherivers,
lookedfor. And althoughin the briefspace
was producedrationally
ter; andthatLoughErne,in Fermanagh,
to sucha subof the lake two whichwe can in our littleJournalafford
at thesametime!" Of the formation
accounts
aregiven. One statesthatour ject,we cannotgo intoeverydetail,as to theparticular
otherwonderful
we shall endeawhichmaybe required,*
Irishgiant,Fin M'Coul,tooka handfulof earth,and kindsof wrine,
of theplanandprinciples
an
idea
such
to
handful
of
a
upon
into
The
was
such
give
it
the
size,
sea.
your
flung
as will enable
shouldbe conducted,
theIsle of Man,andthehol- whichtheoperations
thatwhereitfellitformed
to proceedwithmuchgreaterhope or cerformed
thebasinofthepresentindividuals
lowcausedbyitsremoval
a knowledge
of
LoughNeaghI The otheraccountis, thatsomenow taintyof successthantheycouldwithout
someholy well,in conse-such particulars.
sainthadsanctified
forgotten
place we mayobservethatthe subquenceof whichthe watersweregiftedwiththe most Andin the first
are sugar,
the vinousfermentation,
miraculous
properties.The onlyinjunction
attendingstancesessentialto
thetartarous
ormalicacids,and water.
shutthe vegetableextract,
their
usewas,thateachpersonshouldcarefully
with,andit is, moreofthewell. A womanat lengthneglectedNeitherof thesecan be dispensed
wicket-gate
in
the
whichtheymayexist
to
various
over,
thiscommand;theindignant
watersimmediately
proportions
sprang
differfluid,thatthe mostremarkable
from
their
bed; theterrified
fled; butthewatersin thecompound
culprit
are owing. It is
closeuponherveryheels-and,whenshe sank ences in theproduceof fermentation
followed
thatsugaris in
downexhausted,
closedforeveraroundher,and formeddemonstrated
byabundant
experiments,
into alcohol
convertible
thepresent
entirely
Lough,thelengthof whichis just the dis- certaincircumstances
tancesheran! Theideaof a townbeing4iuriedunder or spirit. And thosefruitswhichcontainthe greatest
of sugarfurnish
the strongest
ofthelake,is veryprevalent
wine. It is this
thewaters
amongthe pea- quantity
thesugar,thedefectof whichin ourdomestic
; andMoore,inhiswell-known
beautiful
lines,has principle,
santry
is themostsensible;butitis,atthesametime,that
fruits
thisremarkable
immortalized
belief:
onewhichwe are mosteasilyableto rectify
by theaddibanks
as the.fisherman
OnLoughNeagh's
strays,
tionof thesugarof thecane,theverybasisonwhichour
Whentheclearcoldeve'sdeclining,
is founded. Our doHe seestheround
towers
ofother
systemof domesticwine-making
days
In thewaves
in tartarthantheyare
beneath
himshining.
mesticfruits
are no less deficient
Thereareseveral
islandsontheLough; but theyare in sugar,andin lieu of this mostnecessaryingredient,
acid,themalic,whichall experience
in thebold and fro4ningheadlandsand pic- theycontainanother
deficient
orat leastto be incapableof
whichconstitute
thecharmoftheScot- has shownto be pernicious,
turesque
scenery,
such resultsas are obtainedfromthe grape,
tishlakes. Norcanitinromantic
orbeautyand producing
interest,
of
ofscene,atall comparewithLoughErneorthe thatspeciesof vinousfluidwhichmustbe ourstandard
variety
andreference,
and the pointof perfection
to
Lakesof Killariey. Ciiunny
island lies a shortdistancecomparison
entered
from
theArmagh
shore. A smallcluster,
knownby the whichall ourlabourstend. It hasnot generally
nameofthe"ThreeIslands,"
is situated
aboutfourmiles intotheviewsof our makersof winesto supplythis
fromthe riverMaine,offthepoint of the parish of notabledefect,althoughthe meansof doingit are as
thedeficiency
of sugarDunean, Lord O'Neillhas plantedall theislandswith simpleas thoseof remedying
byaddingtartarto the juice of our nativefruitsand
havea verypleasingand ornamental
youngtrees,which
we obtainat the same
effect-andfromRam'sIsland,in whichthe cottage sugar. If we use crudetartar,
a bank of sandand gravel,eighteenor twentytimethefurther
advantageof beingable to avail ourstands,
selvesof thatportion
of thenatural
leavenofwinewhich
feetbroad,extends-itis usuallycoveredwith
water;
butin verydryseasons,
itis broad,firm,
anddry,resem-happensto be attachedto it. Thuscrudetartarwillbein somemeasure
fortheyeast whichis
morethana naturaldeposit. comea substitute
blingan artificial
causeway,
so oftenimproperly
used.
Considerable
in tae dose of tartarmaybe
differences
HOME-MADE WINES.
allowed. Fromtwoto fourpercent.willbe founda sufThereis a verycommon
to the greateror less sweetdose,in proportion
prejudice
againstwinesmade ficient
from
thefruits
the sweetestrequiring
thelargestquanwhichgrowin thesecountries.By many nessof thefruit,
are
unwholesome
they considered
; butthisis altogether -... ~
---,__ _--- - a mistake.When properly
and madefrom
fermented,
are
not
goodingredients,
rightly
proportioned,
they
only
Those maywishforfuller
onthesubject,
information
as goodforthe stomach,
but reallymuchbetterwe"would whoto
&qpially
beforetheHorticultural
refer an Essay delivered
the
of
wine
sold
as
thantwo-thirds
foreign
growth.We Society
ofSc04n41aonleyearoinco~n pmub4
i hALd
byLone
havehewaitstatedandwe believethe fact,thata very manand Co,
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